Prayers of the People
at Table Life Church
November 21, 2021

1. Curt Sheffield
Please continue to pray for Curt’s ongoing medical concerns. Pray for
Barbie as she cares for him.
2. Darlene Johnson
Darlene’s good friend, Cindy Rice, is recovering from COVID and is in
need of prayer and healing.
3. Delores and Dave Reese
Delores and Dave’s son, Sean, and daughter-in-law, Sarah as well as the
kids all have COVID. Please pray for them as the heal/recover. They will
be spending Thanksgiving alone in quarantine.
4. Don Pyles
Don’s brother passed away suddenly last week and is having a difficult
time with the loss. Pray for Don and family as they grieve.
5. Jen, Lewis and Maya Shock
Please pray for the Shock family as they continue to grieve the loss of Lily
Mason. Pray for healing and peace, especially over the holiday season.
6. Linda Rand
Continued prayers for Linda’s ongoing health issues and the Border/Rand
family as they support Linda.
7. Linda and Dave Smith
Linda’s mom is moving in the them so they can care for her. Please pray
for the family as they adjust to a new living situation.
8. Mike Demchik
Continued prayers for Mike - he has some ongoing health concerns. Also,
please pray for Mike’s neighbor, Glenn, who is having some health issues.
9. Mary Wolfe
Please pray for Mary Wolfe for ongoing health concerns.
10. Pam Mateer
Please pray for Pam as she recovers from COVID.
11. Tonya Kope
Tonya’s daughter. Trista, had her thyroid removed on 11/18 and was
supposed to come home the next day. She is still in the hospital with
complications because of her calcium levels. Please pray for healing.
Tonya also had knee replacement Surgery on November 11th. Pray for
Tonya as she recovers.
12. Two Table Life Church families or persons to pray for this week (There is no
specific request-just pray for the family/person this week):
- The Houseal Family: Sandor, Sarah, Andre, Oliva, and Bobby
- Gladys Jacobs

